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  Seaview Ridge Villa Collection, Apes Hill Golf Resort

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

EUR 5,471,204قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Barbadosکشور:

2024/03/28تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Delivering end of 2024. The purchase price includes a 4-seater golf buggy, gazebo, and carport, adding
convenience and luxury to this exceptional offering.

The club initiation fee of USD$125,000 is absorbed in the purchase price.

1A Seaview Ridge Land Sq Ft: 18,590 Home Square Ft: 5,405 * $5,950,000
4 bedrooms / 4.5 bathrooms with pool, carport and 4 seater buggy. With additional 1,000 sq ft approx.

basement ‘shell’ for owner to customise:

2 Seaview Ridge Land Sq ft: 18,600 Home Sq Ft: 5,405 * $5,950,000
4 bedrooms / 4.5 bathrooms with pool, carport and 4 seater buggy. With additional 1,000 sq ft approx.

basement ‘shell’ for owner to customise.

Benefiting from Apes Hill’s elevated setting at 1000ft above sea level, one of the highest points on the
island, these elegant four bedroom homes enjoy uninterrupted westerly sea views and overlook the 1st

fairway and down to the club house, sugar cane mill and out to the panoramic westerly sea views for that
picture perfect sunset.

These contemporary 4,405 sq ft residences showcase an open-plan design, beginning with a grand foyer
leading seamlessly to a modern kitchen and spacious great room. Boasting magnificent 19 ½ ft ceilings,

the large great room invites the world’s purest air to flow through, while offering pristine golf and ocean
views from covered and uncovered verandahs.

Each verandah features a private gazebo overlooking a 36 ft infinity-edge swimming pool with an
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adjacent water deck. With four bedrooms and 4 ½ bathrooms, these stunning homes includes two master
suites – one on each floor – each offering its own unique view and access to outdoor spaces. Luxurious

touches abound, from the double vanity, bathtub, and shower in the master bathroom to the sleek fittings
and appliances throughout the property.

Membership at Apes Hill is about so much more than simply golf: covering the entire family, it’s a
lifestyle and a community. After all, all members have a home on the resort at which to chill out and

enjoy both the laid back pace of Bajan life and the beautiful natural surroundings.

Whether it’s taking a morning bootcamp class or attending one of the exclusive cocktail parties, where
you can mingle with fellow members and enjoy the finest craft cocktails and premium wines, being a

member at Apes Hill Barbados includes access to a wide range of facilities.

* 2600 SQUARE FOOT Fitness and Leisure Centre
* 12.5 KILOMETRES OF Nature Trails

* 8 FLOOD-LIT Padel Courts
* 2 FLOOD-LIT Tiger Turf Tennis Courts

* PRACTICE FACILITIES – Practice your swing underneath the stars on our floodlit practice facilities
* 9 HOLE PAR-3 SHORT COURSE

* Property ID: 58190
* Price: USD$5,950,000

* Bedrooms: 4
* Bathrooms: 4

* Property Status: FOR SALE

* State/county St.James, Barbados
* Country Barbados

اطلاعات عمومی
4اتاق خواب:
4اتاق خواب:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/HZMX-T689/?utm_campaآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
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IMLIX ID:19037-hz-58190
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